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3EI SS"iE'

PRINCIPAL LINE
rno-

wCHICAflOPK01l IA & ST , LOUIS
nr WAV or-

01IAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVER ,
Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHISON to DENVER
Comipcttns In Union Depots nt Krm :mnty

Oinnliannd Denver with thi-utigh tmins for

And nil points in the Orcnt West

CS-OX3STG- . .
Connect Infill nroml Union DojKitnt Ohlcngo

with tlirouKh trains for
* 'is w YOUR , nosy ox ,

Anil nil llastorn Titles.
At rporla with tliroiiKh trains lor Imllnnnii.oils , Cincinnati , Columbus nml nil nolntt IntlioSoiitll.inst. At SI. l.uuls with throni'ltinlns tor nil points South.-

Klcgnnt
.

DiiyCovehcs 1'ailor furs , with lie-
.rllnlna

.
Chairs (scats lice ) , Smokln Cure will

Kovolvms UlinliN , I'tillumn 1'nlnco SleciiltiL
Cura nml tlio tamous ( II. ,tq. DlnliiK I'nrun dally lonnil from Chicago ami Knnsna City
ChlruKomid Connull llhills : Olilcauit ami Di-
Jlolncs

-

, UhlcnRo , St. Josupli , AtrliNou nndTopcka without cliatiKc. Only thioiiRh llmrunning tliclr own trains Olilcniro
Iiliiciilii and Denver , nml Chicago , KansasCity nnd Denver. Through cms liotwcunIimlmmnolls mid Council Illulfs , via I'uotlu-

C01NO XOHTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Tniins of Mlegnnt Day Coachca midI'nIliimn I'nlncoSleeping Cars mo run daily t (

iiiul from St. Louis ; via llnnnlbnl , OulncvIvcoktik , Hiirllngton , Cednr Kaptds nnd Allioit
T.catoSt. 1'anl and Alluncapolls , I'm lor Carswith Kccllnlng chairs to and lion ,St. Loulnnd roorin. Only ono rhango of cnrs betweenSt. I.niilsnnd DCSMolncs , lo n , Lincoln , No.
brasUu , nnd Denver , Colorado.It is also the only Thiougli Line con
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

II. ! ? 1n ° wn as the gicat TlIUOtlUH OAKJ1M. of America , and is universally admit ,
' it to bo the
Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line tor nnln ctci-

K.
-

. It. coupon ticket olllces in the United Statestuid Canada,
& .'. J. 1'OTTEIt , rnnOEVAL

let-fra. tGen Man > C'r 'Jtn > ' . .A t rn

. H. PHILLIPS ,

Has ono ot the largest anil finest assortment ot
Spring anil Summer UooJa lor Suitings anil Trowsor.-
inns.

.
. All garments guaranteed to fit and trhnmcil

with the Beat Trimmings. HYPUICE3 AUELOWEU
than any Merchant Tailor In tbo city. 1604 Farnam
street ,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

G17 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo.-
A

.
regular graduate of iwo Medical Coltrgei , bti Ijtcn longer
c Rtdln theiptclaUrcadnentor Cimomc , NiaToui , SKIM

jind BLOOD Di i s tbin aar other Pbjilclan la St. Loots,
M elty ptperi ihowandall old reddeniiaow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
*U Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , are treated with unparalleled
vueeeai , on Ulcit aelrntlflo prlo I [ lri. Safely , FrlTattlj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Exccw,
Exposure or Indulgence , whteh rrodnee omeorthof-
ollowlbt t fleets : nervoaineii , dtbllHy , dlmn n or
and defective memory , jtlmpUi on the facepbyitcaldecaj ,

TcriloDtotba iocl tj of remain , eonfutlti oridcuete. (
renderinp Marriage Improper or unhappy , are
peroatnailycured , r&mptletSA ptj icnthe abovesent-
Iniealed enftlopc , fretto anjaddrni. Coniulutloaatcf *

eo or by mall free , andlovlted. Wrlt forqueilloo-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Circa In ill tnrible CUM , llrdlilntl lent rtrr t ro-

.Ianiplileti.
.

. ZnclUh or German , 04 paeea. de-
crlblnc above dfieaiei , In male or famala , PnKK.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
KO ffgn , Bng plitci. lUoitriltd In cloth aid (lit tladln ;,
(*: . uionej r pol c : nme. | . ptr eorcri , lie. Tbli b ok-

ODUDI| all tkc curloui , doobtrul or laaoUltlre itui to-
know. . A book af ( r l Intcrilt to all , Utilth,- ' i art (rootled lit adric-

e.GEO

.

J.ARMBRUST, ,
S. E Corner 22d anil Cuinlng St.

TIN ROOFING
GUTTERING , SPOUTING ETC

Orders will be promptly attended to-

.WTTH

.

a ad your work is douo for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

Ihe World
o produce a more durable raateria

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Granite.

FOR ANT AMOUNT OV

O-
Rjj MACADAM

filled promptly. Samples sent an
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAIN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakot-

a.utThis

.

nra to 01' 'Out
A OOlDtM 191 Of OUCt-

UIAI will brliitf ruu In MDllNtMET.fn5oj5
.

?? .than anything alxlaAraerfr *

THE NORTHWEST-

.Prospcrily

.

and Thrifi Everywte Vi-

sIbteintlio

-

Elttora Valtey.

-
Tlio Growth of O'Neill , Atkinson mill

Stunrt Dlsroiiutnhlo Cliaraotcrsi
Vnlcntlnc.C-

orrMixmilcnco

.

of THK-

VALESTINB , Nob. Juno 2 , The thrift
end 'industry thnt ia innnife&t , coining
through the Klkhorn Vnlloy is nplonsfint-
aurpriao to nny person who nmy hiwo-

trnvcllcd through this portion of tlio
country years ngo. O'Neill scorns to
have the moat bcmitiful town-sito hi the
valley , nud the vast nuinbor of farmoro-
to bo soon busily engaged in buying ngri
cultural implement ? , etc. , donotcs thnt
the town will sustain ft healthy growth
for years to come. Atkinson and Stwart
are also thriving towns , nnd to their
credit they support two very live papers.

Long Pine nnd Ainsworth will soon
ock horns over the location of the county

scat , na the recent decision of the Sup-

reme court compels nnothor election to
decide the matter. The town ot Aim-
worth has boon booming for the last year
nnd from present nppcarnnccs the boom
shows no sign of exhaustion. In fair

)lay 1 must eny n good word for the
jurns IIouso , for there is no hotel in-

lorthwestornNobraska that can excel it for
comsort. Its excellent management is-

nanifcst on all sides , nnd the host nnd-
loatcsa eparo no pains in catering to the

wants of their numerous guests-
.I

.

vuitcd Valentino with n prejudice
igaitiat the current stories of rowdyism
which nro in circulation in regard to that
plaoo , but I am forced to believe that
ionic of these stories are well founded.
.11 going through town I observed the

corpulent editor of the Niobrarn"Nows , "
soliciting aubscripticns to start a mail
route from Valentino to Porcupine Crook ,
where Mr. Santee intends starting
Coder's store.

The Republican party of Cherry county
'eels jishamcd of their would-bo-organ ,

ho "Reporter , " which issues n weekly
tirade of abuse on the head of every re-

spectable
¬

republican in the county. Some
of the leading republicans hero wanted to
;now if thcro was n post oflico inspector
n this state , and n few questions brought

out the astounding information that the
lostmastcr of Valentino allows men of-

lisroputnblo character to loaf around
whore the mail is accessible to thorn.
Ono of these men was known to take up-

a collection for n minister of the gospel ,
and then go up tom; and "blow in" the

rrceods against mento. Another ono of
hero characters took n minister's over-
eat

-
out of the Valentino IIouso , and

mwned it in the .saloon for two drinks of-

rhisky. .
Such characters nro allowed inside of

lie post oflico , whore they have every
pporfnnity of indulging in their dishonest
iroclivitioa. I have hoard several com-
ilaints

-
against the postmaster himself ,

or talking about the correspondence
rhich passes through his oflico. Any
otters that nrouso his suspicion , are carp-
ully

-

scrutinized nnd if n morsel is-

ound to satisfy his gossipy nature , every
ird character in town knows his con-
usions

-

in regard to it.
The post oflico ia a moans of convoying

ur thoughts to our father , mother , bro-

lers
-

, sisters , wife and friends
nd the feeling aroused hero against
[r. Hill for talking about matters ,

hich ought to bo secret
nd inviolable , certainly de-

mands
¬

the attention of the post
3ico department. The disgraceful man-
or

¬

in which ministers of the gospil are
alkcd of by the deputy democratic post-
naator

-

atd his cohorts is not very edify-
ng.

-
.

If Mr. King comes up hero ho will
lave n rich field to explore.

Yours Rospt'yT-
KAVELER. .

THE TOWN OP3-

orreapondonco of THE Bis.-
PjiiLLii'3

: .

, Hamilton Co. , Nob. , Juno
st. The B. & M. road has built an ox-

onsion
-

from Aurora to Grand Island and
ho iron reached Grand Island Saturday

night.
About 12 miles west of Aurora and

about the same distance east of Grand
"aland in the best portion of Hamilton

county , on the line of the road , a now

own called Phillips was laid out about a
month ago , and already there are twenty
louses comploted. The town is located

on a high prairie a magnificent site.
Chore is good opening for all kinds of

business and especially for a good hstol.
The B. & M. is building a first class d -

) ot stock yards otc. , and in a fow days ro-

ular
-

; trains will bo running. For ton
lays past from 40 to GO loads of corn has
>een received nt Phillips and several
oads of stock have boon shipped. Phil-
ips

¬

being located about 12 miles in cither
direction from nny other railroad stn-
ion , in n rich and well settled country , it-

s destined to roako a large town , and the
chantry Is far enough ahead to suppopt a
awn of 2DOO people and all that is

needed to convince ono of the foot Is for
ho doubter to visit Phillips and take a
rip around the surrounding farms and

see thoprosporty on every hand , * Ifyou
are looking for a location do not fail to
come to Phillips and BOO for yoyraolf.

How Fitz John Porter Iitvca ,

Fitz John Porter has lived most of
the since the war in Now Jersey , says
ono of his Washington friends. Ho was
attracted to Morriatown because it was
the homo of the late Henator Randolph ,

who during his term in tlio senate , rr.is-

a persistent nd enthusiastic advocate of-

Porter's restoration to the army. Porter
is a man of moderate moans , but has al-

ways

¬

boon ia receipt of a good salary ,
owing to his abilities as a civil engineer
and the interest which his friondu have
taken in him. Judge Lathrop , who was
at ono time president and afterward re-

ceiver
¬

of the principal railroad in New
Jersey , always gave Fitz.John Porter a
comfortable position as consulting civil
engineer for, the road. Ho also receivec
employment in the capacity as civil ongl-

neor from the city government of New
York , when the moro respectable ole
menta Lad control there , but when the
lower elements wore in undisputed pos-

session
¬

Porter lost that occupation. But
ho has never wanted for Bufllclent em-

ployment to give him a comfortable liveli-

hood. . Ho has had a homo at Morris
tpwn , and has generally lived summers
at Long Branch. Ever since the war h
has maintained close correspondence wit !

Democratic leaders throughout the coun-
try. . It would surprise the people to se-

In what intimate relations he stands wIU

thoao men , North and South. Ho ha
lived in a retired , modest way , nud whili
always genial in social life , ho lias aoemoi-
to prefer not to mnko now acquaint
nncos , but to content himself with liii
old associates. lie has always been wpl
coined in social circles nnd is n moat gonia-
companion. .

blMUNO St'OUT.-

Hiuldlo

.

nnd Sulky.-

nntmiTox
.

iiKAcn-

.HuiniiTON

.

IHunt , Juno . 1st race
three-fourth milo Won by Yung Fan ;

timo. 1:101.:

Milo anil nn eighth. Jim Nelson won ,

Barbarian nnd Lustcstpring ran n dead
hcnt for the 2d plncotimo; 1:50.:

Brighton ISonch stakes it-year olds
Settler won , Tornado 2d , King Tom Jtdj
time , 1:45: * .

Milo ntul n quarter raca Miss ] lrows-
tor

-

won , Mlko's 1'rido 2d , Flower of
Month ltd ; time , 2:1U.:

Steeplechase over"n short course
Buckr.i vron , Klcnpitnn 2d , Compromise
3d ; time 2:4: i ,

C1IICAOO TUOTTIXi-

l.CniCA

.

io , Juno 3. The trotting waa Inter-
rupted by rain.

2:30: clixM Mambrlnn Sparkle won the llrot-
nntl fourth licmU ; Secret , second nnd third.
Time , 2:25Ji: 2:24f: : ; 2:241: ; 2:1C-

.Koadstcr
: ! .

HorHOinont Bov won first heat ;

Shepherd Boy , second and third heats ; Blue
Hull 1'tlot , fourth. Tlino , 2:10: ; 2:181 ; 2:38j': ;

Tlio tacoa wcro postponed till tomorrow.V-

OltnilAM

.
HACEH-

..TsnoMK

.

. PAUK. Milo , Throe yeAr olds ,

Orator won ; C5lldoaway,2dPnttoo; Colt , 3d.
Time , MS.-

Krco
.

Hautlicap , Sweepstakes , All ntroa ,

Milo , ,] iin 1'onwlckwon ; Klca,2d , Kuclld ,
3d. Time , 1:11-

.Handicap
: .

, Sweepstakes , Milo nnd n fur-
long nntl n naif , Wallflower won ; Jennings
wan the only other starter. Time , 2:00-

.Unco
: .

for Thrco year old Colin nnd upwards ,

A Milo nnd n half a furlong , Checkmate
won ; Nltot , 2d : Lyton 3d. Time , lj5Ct-

.llmullcnp
.

, llnrdloraci ) , Milo and throe
furlongs , | ck von easily ; Clonmol
the only competitor , Timo. 2:51.-

COVIN'CITON

: .
eoUIlSK.-

COVINUTOK

.

, Juno 4. Mite anil an eighth ,

Bonnie Australian won ; rollowplay , 2d ; Ad-

inlrnl. . 3il. Time , 1:5UJ.:

Milo nnd throo.eighlhs , John llonry won ;
Cardinal McCloskoy , L'd ; Baruum , 3d. Time ,

2:2.rij.:

Hippie Stakes , 3 year olds , Milo nnd n
quarter , IJuchannu won easily ; Tomplohof ,
2cl ; Jim Carlisle , 3d. Time , 2:131.

Milo and llvo-cighths Monocrnt won ; Tayl-
or.

-
. 2tl : Idol , 3d. Time , 2:15.:

Six Fnrlonfrs , .locoso won ; Spilngor , 2d ;

Dillota , 3d. Time , 47-

J.llaso

.

Hall.
[ GAMES YKSTIIIDAY-

.At

.

Chicago ChicBRO. C ; Buffalo , 4-

.At
.

1ft. wayuo 1ft. Wnyno , 4 ; Miiwaukoo ,

At Haltimoro Bnltimoro , 8 ; Toledo , 0-

.At
.

Detroit-Clovfltamls , 13 ; Dotroits , 7-

.At
.

1'rovidonco rrovidouco , 4 ; 1'hlladol-
phia

-
, 0-

.At
.

1'ittsburg Alleghonys , 11 ; Iiulianap-

oXtEaat

-

Saginaw Saginaw , 13 ; St. 1'nitl ,

At Bay City Quincy , 4 ; Bay City 1.

AtVaahirjgton Washington , 3 ; ColumJ-

U3
-

, 8-

.At
.
Now York Cincinnatls , 2 ; Metropoli-

tans
¬

, 19-

.At
.

Mnakegon Muskcgona , 8 ; Stdlwators ,

7.At Boston Boston , 0 ; Now York , 1-

.At
.

Now York Louisville , G ; Brooklyn , 3-

.At
.

Terre llauto Terre Hautoa , 10 ! Minne-
apolis

¬

, 7.

UOHSH NOTES.

Cyclone his boon retired from the stud and
will go into training for a fast record.

Durango is said to have recently trotted In-

2.25J on the half milo track at Peoria , 111-

.In

.

an oxhlbiton race at the Wavorly driv-
ng

-
park last weeK Billy Button trotted iu

The Chicago drivine park offers a purse of
2500 , to bti trotted for at the summer moot-
ng

-

, free for all except Jay-Eyo-Soo.
Princess ran fivo-olghts of n milo over the

"ockoy club track at Louisville , In 1.01 , the
astest time on record for that distance.

Forest Patchon was given throo-milo trials
t Boston recently , in 2.28 , 2.29J and 2.23J.-
nd

.

the pacer Princess wont In 2.30 , 2.24 } nnd-

Illmilaya arrived at Jerome park on May
C , and eluco then not n movement ho has
nado has escaped those on the crounda. Ilia-
olt has been fairly mobbed.
Last Friday morning , after nulling up from

n gallop , Miss Woodford got her head looao-

.md
.

, seizing the stlrritp-iron , pulled out ono of-

ler tcoth as the throw her head up.
Byron Hopkins , of Wostfiold , N. Y, , has

joughtof Powell Bros. , Sprlngboro , I'n. , the
mportod French coacliing stallion Contauro ,
y Lotard , dam Fanchon , by Jean-bart-ot ;

irico , §2500.
Tom llodmond , generally known as "Texas-

Pom , " who was ruled elf at Now Orleans for
elng Implicated In the alleged poisoning of-

Jarson , wns ordered off the track at Louisville
nd Memphis.-
W.

.

. D. Wood's double team-William K-

.nnd
.

Kasy Billy wore sold to o New York
! ontloman at Pittsburg , Ponn. , this week ,

or 5000. nftor showing n quarter In 3 H. ,

and a half In 1.14J , looked to a 450poundi-
vagon ,

The Proaknos1 } stablosold , on the 22d Inst. ,

a Mr. Timmons , of Newark , N. 1. , the bay
lorse Buccaneer , 5 years , by Buckdon Jenny

McKinney , by Planet. The terms wore pri-
vate

¬

, but Is said to have boon no loss than
S1000.

Maud S. was given a milo nt Chester park ,

Cincinnati , n few days ago. Before the startl-
or

-

driver ( Blair ) stated that ho would permit
icr to go in about 225. She got to the quar.-
or

-
. in 38s. , the half In 1.141 , the throo-quartcr
post in 1.491 , and finished In 221.

There has boon ft decided Increase of Inter-
est

¬

In Kentucky race horses this year , and the
number sola so far is lirgor than for yoara-

nst.) . In the vicinity of Lexington fifteen
italllons and elghty.nino filllcH have boon sold
ilnco February , for a total of 3203,005 ,

Fred Archer has entered Into an agreement
,o rldo for the Duchess of Moutroso , when
.hero is no provioua claim on his services , and
or this the bargain to stand for thrco years

ho received n chock down , the amount of
which liaa boon variously ntated , or moro
jrobably gueswdat. ThorBtt-u was $30,00-

0.1'ork

.

n
, Juno 4 , The parliaraentary-

cmnmittoQ q Jritiulry futo he importation
of American salted moats bus approved B

report agreeing'to'aiich importa after the
meats ia by microscope or otherwise min-

utely
¬

examined. The report at the same
jtno urges the prohibition of the impor-
tation

¬

of fresh meats from countries
where it is known trichinosis exists-

.TlieT.

.

. &P. and the
ST. Louifl , Juno 4. It is stated an ap-

plication will soon ba made for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a rocolvor for the Texas &
Pacific railway. D. B. Howard , auditoi-
or( the receivers of the Wabashhas lasuod-

a circular which states that the order ol

the court don't authorize the receivers to
pay any salaries or wages earned prior to
December 1 , 1883-

.A

.

HtranKorln Htr HKo City.-

BurTAio
.

, Juno 4. A stranger , appar-
ently from the west , waa picked up ou
the streets , stricken with paralysis. On
his person was found $1,130 , wrapped In-

a newspaper of Shelbyvillo , Ills. , also an
envelope addrosied to II. L. Reynolds
Introducing Mr. Kahl , but no letter in it

Ohio (or Bain and Tom ,

FOBTRIUO , Ohio , Juno 4. The demo-
crats of ths 7th district have olocteddole-
gates to Chicago , and declared In favo-

of the presidential ticket of 18TO.

m , HAMMOND'S BRIDE ,

RonianiicMeGliiigoftliG Physician am

His Fate ,

A (Jlnnco Irom nil t'pper Window of-

n Ho.Mpltnt A IiotiR-Houlli Intro-
lion nml a Wedding.-

Dr.

.

. William Alexander Hammond's
vorld-wido fame ns n epecinlist in dis-

eases
¬

of the brain ami nervous ays-

om
-

has been gained by long yous of
ceaseless study nml of successful practice ;

lis books have won for him an cnviablo
reputation as n precise and learned
author , anil his good companionship is-

nhorited from his old Maryland lineage ,

t still roma'ns' to bo told whore the dec-
or

¬

won his ndmirablo wife.
The young Hammond was born in-

Vnnapolis , Mil. , on August 28 , 182 ! ) .
His father was descended from the first
ottlors in the colony , mid his mother ,
100 Miss Sarah Pincknoy , a noted beau-
y

-

, was closely related to the Whytcs ,

ho Carrolls and Iho rest of the landed
gentry who revived in Maryland the tra-
litions

-

of their English fathers. Young
lammond early developed a taste for the
irofossion which ho has honored , and in-

tfarch , 1818 , ho received a dcgreo of-

octor) of Medicine from the old t'nivor-
ity

-

of Now York-
.1'onnsylvania

.
hospital was then , as

low , n model and conservative institution ,

ivory young doctor nought Iho position
f resident physician within its walls-
.sido

.

from the excellent training that its
varda allbrdod the hospital was far from
icing a disagreeable residence. Situated
n the midst of llowur plants and yrpon
rees it stands a prime and sedate build-
ng

-
ns a worthy monument to the Qua-

ker
¬

founders. Dr. Hammond applied
liroctly after his graduation for the post
f resident within it , and thanks to his
wn cleverness , which was already estab-
ishcd

-

, and the inlluonco of his friends ho-

ottnd no dillicully in obtaining it.-

it
.

Ono day in the spring of M !> , when Iho
lector had not yet attained his majority ,
10 was seated at the window of his room
n the hospital looking listlessly out into
MHO street. Suddenly ho was attraclcd-
y the charming Oguro and the beautiful
ace of a young lady who , dressed in do-

nuro
-

garb , was slowly walking along ,
every now and then lifting her oyca-
oward the hospital. Tlio young physi-
ian was at once intensely interested ,

lo sprang from his seat and ns ho did so-

lis eyes mot those of the fair and modest
inknown. Hurrying into the street
'oung Ilammcnd followed the lady at a-

cspcctful distance until ho saw her on-

or
-

n handsome house in the noighborl-
ood.

-
.

All of the youthful physician's iiory-
outhorn disposition was aroused. Ho
ell instantly in love with his still un-

nown
-

oharmor but ho determined to bo
resented to her. .For the time his

nind , usually so occupied with thoughts
f his patients , was filled with lighter
ancios , and ho anxiously questioned ono
iftcr another of his friends as to the
lontity of his lady-love. His porsist-
nco

-

was soon rewarded. "Tho lady
'ou describe , " said n friend one day , n-

'hiladolnhia acquaintance , "is Miss
Helen Nesbit , the daughter of ono of-

'our most influential citizens , Mr. Mi-
haol

-

JScsbit. "

"Pray ask her , my dear boy , " cried
)r. Hammond impetuously , "if you can
> resent mo to hor. Gain mo but the in-

troduction
¬

and I am for over your
obtor. " " "
Dr. Hammond's' earnest wish was soon

ratified. From the moment that ho-

ntorod Miss Nosbit's house ho pressed
lis suit with earnest ana untiring dovoi-

on.
-

. Ho soon saw evidences that his
ttontions wore being favourably received
ly his Bwoothoart , and finally ho proposed
o hor. In July , 1849 , they wore mari-

od.
-

.
The young physician found in his wife
true holpmato. Shortly after their

marriage ho entered the United States
rmy as assistant-surgeon , and for ton
oars served in that capacity. In 185 !)

lis wife's ambition for her skillful hus-
land was gratified by his appointment ns-

irofossor of anatomy in' the university of-

ilaryland , but she urged him at the break-
ng

-
out of the rebellion to leave the pro-

osaor'a
-

chair and again enter the United
Itatcs service.

Two years later Dr. Hammond was ap-

iointod
-

surgeon-general of the United
States army. With characteristic energy
10 at nnco n f to work to reform the man-
gomont

-

of the military hospitals. Under
lis management the death-rate among

wounded soldiers , which before ho assum-
d

-

control had boon enormously high ,
011 to almost a minimum. Nor wore his
iflbrts unsocondcd by his devoted wifo.-

n
.

the Ladies' Sanitary commission Mrs-
.lammond

.

was over on the watch to aid
tor husband's efforts in the field.

Fink and HlH 1oolH.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 4. Commissioner

Tink announced at a mooting of the
landing committee to-day that ho had
igrccd that an advance in tariff bo made

as soon as all pools are perfected and all
[uostions relating to maintenance are
ottlod , which , it is expected , will bo

done at a mooting already called-

.Tlio

.

Oolumbiifi Quart oContennlnl.S-
T.

.

. LOOIH , Juno 4. The convention
of the exposition and fair managers to-

day
-

adopted a resolution appointlag com-

mittees
¬

to report a plan of organlration
and management for the world's fair to-

o> hold In 1802 to commemorate the four
mndrodth anniversary of the discovery

of America by Columbus.

Ireland In Alabama.-
MoxiaoMEUY

.

, Ala. , Juno 4. The
democrats in state convention to-day
nominated by acclamation Governor
O'Neal , Secretary of State Pholan ,

and Treasurer Smith. M. 0. Burke
was nominated for Auditor-

.Montiinn

.

for Tlio Old Ticket.-
DEBUR

.

LODGE , Mon. , June 4. The
lomocratlo territorial convention to-day
elected Samuel Ward and S. T. Hausor-
as delegates to the Chicago domocratli-
onvontlon.: . Both are for Tildon and
ilondrlcks._

A Noose for a Neurons ,

Sr. Louis , Juno 4. Saldio Hays , t-

nogrcss , who shot and killed Police Ser
scant Jinks lost October has boon sea
koncod to bo hanged July 18-

.A

.

"Glovo-l-'lBhl. "
N w YOKK , Juno 4. A glove fight to-

night between Charles Lange , chamnloi
heavy weight of Ohio , and Mlchno
Dempsey , was declared a draw ,

Tragedies ,
New York Hun.

There are in Shakespeare's plays abou
ninety deaths taking place either on th
stage or Immediately behind. The mode
of death * o various. Gold stool tb
dagger or lie eword accounts (or obou

two-thirds of tlio whole ; twelve persons
die from old ngo or decay ; seven nro be-
headed

-

; five die by poison , Including tlio
older llnmlot , wlioso symptoms arc so
minutely described by Iho ghost ; two of-
BiilVocntion , unless , indeed , Doadomonn
makes n third } two by strangling ; cno
from n fnll ; ono is drowned ; throe die by-
annko bile , nnd nno , Horner , the
trmoror , is thumped to death with nsand-

bag. .
_ _

VMi Cim lliiillato| With Knno.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Juno 4. The schedules
n the insolvent assignment of 1ns. D ,

Fish , ox-president of the Marino bunk ,
how liabilities of Sl.'JJlO.'JHl ; nominal
aluo of real and personal estate ,
( , t0i72: eatimntod nclual value ,
532,5 ! )

I.FALCONER'S

Continues all this Week ,

MIAMI SAM ; or SII.KS.
"

. KAMI SAM : OF ULACIC GOODS ,

; SAM :
ormOKii; > GOODS ,

; SAM ; OF MM : vs.

SHAM ) SAM : or WIUTH GOOD-

S.iiM

.

: > SAM ) OF IlOSIl.KY.-

JKAXD

.

SAMI OF rxDimwHAit.-

KAXi

.

! > SAM ; OF GLOYKS.-

HI

.

AMI SAM : OF-

LADIES'' roi.LAKs..-

MIAMI

.

SAM : OF LACKS-

.jiMM

.

> SAM ; OFJIUSIVS.; :

MIAMI SAM ; OF SHAWLS.

MIAMI SAM ; 01 : I-AKASOLS.

MIAMI SALK OF SIMtlXG WltAl'S

JUAND SALK OF DOMKSTICS-

.OllAND

.

SALK OV S1IKKTING3-

.N.

.

. B. FALCONER.O-

UH

.

WELL KNOW >i

ildon ,

Lump ,

and Nut

L0-

Tvrwrtxy

EEDTTOED FEOM $5,00 ,

THE CHEAPEST SUMMER FUEL !

joal
, Coke and Lime Co , ,

209 S. 13TH STEEET.r-
ompfc

.

? and Satisfactory Delivery ,

E , E , WOMERSLEY , M , D ,

&

Over Contl'i Drujf Sloro. Bouth Ittb Btreol , ne r
Hickory.-

Offloo

.

Houri-8 to9:30: . m. , 1 to 2:50: and 0 lo 7SO-

p
:

m. NlKht calli promptly uttcnueil.

WIRE SCREENS
Furnished on Short Notice ,

QEORCE WADDELL ,

B. W. Oo . JSkh and Douai r , , - - OMAHA , N-
KOAUI'KNTKU

} .

AND UUILUEIt ,

roun AMU Oa-a-icK woitK A

Ob'TH' MM
I I A

.

F

RETIRED AND THE INVALID

marki Lines

bring Ihoni from ( heir homes to the Oporn IIouso , PostofRco ,
Totals and Depots in

Giving thoin Iho ndvnningo of living on the suburban heights , with pure
ir , bonntiful shudo trees and Pnrlcs. iniro Spring Water and Lakes ,
Urnves and Scenery mii iiificontt which cannot bo equalled. This is a

AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , IUGUT AT HOME.

Syndicate have arranged with Avith the railroad companies for n-

ine , attractive depot , where trains of the following roads will connect
ml stop : The Oinana Bylt Line Kailroad Line , .The Union Pacific Rail
viiy , The Missouri Pacilic lluilwiiy , The Omaha 'and Republican Valley
lailroad , The Hurlington and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
ho Chicago , Turlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
t the depot at the ( own site. Also at the Stock Yards.-

13eaulif.nl
.

trees have been set out on the property and streets laid
ut.

LOTS AEE NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.j5-

7"Apply

.

} at the Company's ollice , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets ,

over th " Omaha Saving's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiiieudeufc

Omaha Iron Works
U. P. HAILWAY , 17TII & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTTJUERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Steam Engines , Boilers
WATEE WHEELS , HOLLER MILLS ,

and Grain' Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM * WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

O

ii"-

Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Eloyators , or for changing
Flourhig Mills , from Stone to the Roller System

$3f Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended

t promptly. Address
RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaim , Neb *


